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RbJADIiVGS PROMI CURRENT LITIRRATURE.

PREM ON ITIONS.

IN the winter wan and white,
When the days grow long an<1 briglit,
And the sun grows warmn and bot
In each southward sheltered spot
Back of fonces, under bis;
Then imy brain wit.h fancy fis,
Then îny beart grows young again
TIhroug-h the days that wax and wane.

ln the morning when 1 wake,
Soinething ail my heart (leth take
Captive with a secret thrill
Toward the young yvar's waking will
When 1 feel the 4un behind
My closed, eastward window blind,
Scnmething weiis up in rny heart
Most of joy and hope a part.

Burns the moreing's warieg glow
Over wastes o? ice and snow,
()ver 8paces chili aDd hare;
Life and Love are in the air.
With the year that is to be
Throbsiy heart ie sympathy
Springward tomas the whole world's mnir.d
Sleep and denth are left behind.

Ia the hot, giad afternoons,
When tbe whole world rne!ts an-l swoons
In a garnient of thin baze
Over woods and rude roadways,
And the landscape, chilI and wan,
Softer aspect taketh on,
Then my stops to southward turn
Where the sleping sun dotli hure.

Thon nîy heart within mre sings
Lyrics of the world's dead springs
Sornîthing mystic, magical,
.UoverR, glarnours over al
Even the osiors, red and yellow,
Prophesy each to ïts fllow:
Every voice and note 1 hear
Whispers of the pulsing year.
Cackling fowls in southward barns,
Wi]d -notes over sheeted tares.

Melted roadways, soilêd snow,
Premature calling of'a crow,
Filli ny sonl with reverios
As weiis the upward sap ia trocs,
When my steps to southward turn'
And the loping sun doth bure.

Thon at night, ere mon have slept,
Across the stars a mist bath crept;
Then a film bedews the skies,
And the night bath softer oyes;
Somcething in the heaven aglow,
Somethirng in the earth below
Toward gla<i drearning turns my brain,
And my heart grows young again.

- 1lia 7il/rcd 6Cambell, in Ilie lnde1oendent.

11UNTING BEARS.
GÊNERAI E. F. BURTON describes a novai method of

catching bears by the native huators of India. Four or
five 8tnrdy men are armed, two with long spears, cross-
harred on the bandies close to the sharp two edged blades,
and two or tbre with ton foot bamiboos, of which the ends
are smeared with birdlmne. Thus equippod, and ieading
several powerful dogs, the huniters sally out an heur or so
before dawn, and pass aiong the, base of the bills with the
fresh morning wind blowîng up from the plains he)ow. If
the hunters have luck, it is not long before tho tiorce dogs
wind the bear ; and rhough doga of thiâs species hunt as
silent as doath, their strainieg on the leash informs thoir
masters that the sbaggy game is ,nigh. The dogsi are
slipped and disappear in tho darknesH, and soon the roar-
ing and grewling show that they have found the game.
The hunters rua up to the spot wbero the bear is fightiag
with the dogs. The moen with lit-ed poles poko the bear
in the ribs, and adroitly twist the ends in its long hair,
thus holding it fast on either fiank, and the spearmen
complote the tragedy by repeated spear thrusts. It is said
that a party of experiencod mon with good dogs neyer fail
to secure the hear in this way.

HUMOURt is of genial quality andi closely allied to pity.
-Hlenry &iles.

THu Western Assurance Company at the forty-flrst
annual meeting of its shareaholders was presented with a
creditabie report. Though this and ether companies havet
had a year of heavy basses, a year which resulted in thet
withdrawai of a number of its competitors from business,i
yet its report is a creditable one. A dividend of ten parf
cent, for the paEt year, a reserve f und o? $900,000, and an
issue of new stock to the extent of $200,000 must he very (
satisfactory te the shareholdors and vcry inviting to thec
insuring public.1

A JAPANESE PRISON.
filÂT " Stone ,wa!lIs do iidt a prison mtilçe is charactcr-

istically true of prisons in Japian. It would be stran.ge il
a people so peetie and unique as the.n e did nel
troat crime and criminals in a way different front any
other nation, and iaasmuch as their morality, religion, and
standards differ from ours, so do their prisons. Among
many experiences, I can ceunit none more gloomy and dis-
piriting than a visit paid to an Englisb model prison.
"lho grey blank walls, the coid cheerlescoIteoltr

prisoners at work at usoless tasks, the exorcise ground with
the mon making their daily Ireary rounds, the iow repul.
sive faces of tho criminals, and the stoiid indifforeece o? the
warder witb bis buncb of clanking keys, aIl combine to leave
on the mmid a weary sense of samt, o? the hopeless results of
adlvanced civilization. A visit to a Japaneso prison leaves
quite other memuories. The people wbo can lauigh at s
tuneral, and who are raroly seen to cry (exc pt at the the-
atre), are bound te look at crime, not tou soriously, and to
treat criminals more as those who have gone a little astray
titan as persons radically bad. Il Do go and see a prison
bofore on enave Japan," said a lady friend te me ; Ilyou
wiil be se interested; it is one of the prettiest thiags .1
have seen la Japan.", So 1 weat. The prison I visited
was the largo State prison situated in the eutskirts of the
great sproading city o? Tokie. Drawn by two fast rueners
yoked la the jinriksha, or smnali baed car, which takes the
place of cab or carniage in Japan, we sped along at tho
rate of about seven miles an hour, througb tho busy stroots
o? Tokio, acress tho broad river, and eut into the suburhs,
where tbe lilac blooms o? tho westeria and the flame-
caboured masses of flewers o? the azaleas wero making al
the gardons gay. On arriving at the prison promises, 1
,was struck at once by the fact that there were no outside
walls, and that the gates whicli led inte the large gardpn
and farm which surround the buildings stood wilo open.
The prison contained, however, 1,661 itrisoners, 1,542 men
and 119 women, and of this aumber 1,062 menanad 51
wome ad been committed for robbry-ilhs. Jrne8i
f[art, in Élie Il Ilospital."

110%V (RIISARE (OrLLECTED.
IN the8e .irmitnes foresîs, wî,ore a few acres of clearing

îa considered a great benetit, and where clearings nmade, if
tnet attenided to, hecomno forests again ini three years, eut-
ting down a fow thousands of troos is tio serieus injury, se
1 providod my natives with axes, and started theet eut on
the work of cutting down ail treos containieg vaînabie
orchids, ami although for the first day or two they were
vory much given te nistake a clump o? Bromeliacc:e or
Maxillania for Odoîetoglos8?iii crispurîn, they soon becaîno
adepts at plant-collecting, and would bring, te oun campt
soveraf hundreda 8of plants cach night, with occasionaliy
a few Odon&toglosurn odoratitin, and Ode ntoglossum cord-
inei mixod amongst thcm. After about twe months' work
we hiai sectired about ton thousand plants, cutting dowvn
te obtain them sorte four thousand trocs, moving our camp
as tho plants becamo exhausted in the vicinity. Our noxt
consideration wa8 hew te transport these planits te where
sawn weod could be ebtainod. First they had te ho takea
ta the edge of t ho forest on imen's backs; and oven thon w(j
wore five days' jaumney front the town of Pacha, where it
is usual te miake tho boxes te pack tho orchids in for ship-
muent te England. We get over Our difficulty by making
about forty capacieus baskets of thin sticks, cuit in the
forest. In these wo packed ail the plants and carried
tbem on the backs of bullocks te Pacho, whene they wore
quickly piaced ia strong weedon cases, being stili ton days'
journoy tnom the coast. Front bore mules are employcd
te travol with them te the batiks o? the Maudalena River,
and from there the steamboats quickly transport tbomn te
the ceastai town.-Travels and Advenfures of an <rchid-
hanter. _By Alb~ert Millican.

Tee groat refineont is false delicscy-Rocce/oucauld.
A GERMAN authority says that almost a third o? al

hunanity-that is, 4 0 0,OOO,00-speak the Chinese ian-
guage. Thon the Hindu languago is spoken by moe than
100,000,000. la the third place stands the English,
spoken by almest 100,000,000. itourtl,, the Russian,
with 89,000,000, whiie the Germant language is spokea
by 57,000,000 tongues, and the Spanish by 48,000,000.
Of the Enropean languagos the French is fiftb in place.

THE report of the Directors of the Canada Permanent
Loan and Savings Company for 1891, which was moud at
the annual meeting of Shareholders on the 24th uIt., was
very satisactory. The receipts o? interest and principal
?ni)m mortgago boans and securities wero $2,4 14,369, a sum
in oxcess of that recoive'i front the saine source in any pro-
vieus yoar. The total sua) lent by the Company during
the year was $1,612,055. The total assots were increased
front $11,868,967 for 1890 te $12,091,772 for 1891. After
paying ail the usual charges, the usual haif-yearly dividends
o? six per cent, on the eniarged stock capital were declared,
the Sharehoiders Incoine Tax thereon ameunting together
te $316,991 was paid, and $10,000 was added te the
reserve fund, and $2,096 te the contingent fund. These
?unds now aggregato $1,562,252. The report speake
?avourably o? the (Jompanjy's iaterests in Manitoba. This
Company bas one of the best records o? any Canadian boan
company, whicb in largely due te the excoptional busi-
ness ability of its President, Mr. J. Herbert Masoa.

ýf TTttli. 1

EYGLAND ItEFORE T[[E sroR.

Tiua day that is the night of days,
With cannen-fire for suni abiaze,

tW'e spy from any billow's lift;
yAnd Engiand stili titis tidal drift

d ~Wouid she ta saintcd forethoulît, vow
9A space before the thunders fod

That miartyr e? its heur might new

Spare ber the tears o? blood?

Aslecp upon bier ancient decds,
She hugs tho vision f)iethora breeds,

PAnd counits bier manifold increase
PO? treasuro iii the fruits of pouce.

Wbat curso on earth's improvidont,
When the dread trumpot shatters rest,
Is wrcaked, she knows, yot amiles content

As cradie rocked front broet.

* She, inepieus te the Lord ofLliost'i,
Tho valeur o? lier offipring boastq,
Mindies8 that now on land andmItain
flis beeded prayor is active braie.
No more groat heart mnay guard the home,
Save oyed and nrmed and skilled to cleave
Yen swabiower wave with sbroud of ?oartt

We soo net (distant heave.

They stand to e loihr sacrifice,
The sens this mother fliags liko die,
To face the odds and bravo the Fateîs
As in those days o? starny dates,
When cannon cannon's ccunerbla4t
Awakeaed, me uzzlc ntuzzlo bowled,
And high in swathc o? simoke tie etast

Its flgbting rag outroibcd.

ROBIERT liCILNIS.

Tzup anaivorsary eftRobert Bures, patron saint of thitem
that dweli narth of the Tweed, was ritly clcl)rated on
Monday. Among othors, Mn. An'ircw Lang made sonie
remarks te the etembers o? the Edieburgh Bures Club>,
which wore both critical and enthusiastic. [t appears that
persons-Scotclt pensons toc--have betend-eprvciating
Bures. '[bey think that some o? bis4 patrietic songs-
even the famous ' Scots wha hae wi' Wallace bled '-are
rantin', roarin' things, and they observe that bis non-
dialeet pooms are affected. Mn. Lang scoms te agrec with
this criticiset. But hoe says, and says truly, chîat for kind-
li.noss, fan homcly genorositv and nebility of sentiment, for
genuine unaffiected humour, and for inuch o? the spon-
taneous music o? the truc singer, yen ili net etisily match
the Ayrshire pioughman. And Mr. Lang think's il Ias as
weli that hoe dicd a hundred years ago. " lid Burns bee
living to-day, weuld the world that iay areund bite bave
been se fit te inspire hue witb song ?i Tte mirtît, the
sport, the tradition are 'a' wcde awa'.' London would
inevitabiy have sucked but> into its dingy and disastrous
Corrievreckae. Ho would htave buttcred at the door o?
the theatro, lho might have scribbled articles for the press
and drunk in Flcet Street, and contnibuted versos ta the
magazinps." On the othor hand, it is quito posbibie that
hoe ight have been a fashionable mao? lettons, a, pros-
penous literany tradesntan. In that case it is probable that
Roeort would net have written

I-lad we niuver Ioved saie iiindly,
Floi %ve neyer 1,i'ed sap ie b]iciIl

A MISTAKE in theomeiteciation o? a word, even though
its meaning is under8tood, often produces a uteat bndicreus'
effect. la this way a clergymnan, reading la public ?rom
"lThe Tramp Abread," tumned into a farce the description
o? the asceat o? the Alps and the ensuing accident. "lThe
snew gave way," hoe said, "and huried five e? them, all
guides, into one o? the crevasses o? the gliazier." The.
audience began te titter. I suppose you people dont
know the moaeing o? a glazier," said hoe angrily, and con-
tinued bis mreading until ho rcacbcd te passage, Il Dr.
Forbes uttered the prediction that the glazier would
deliver up its dead at the foot oftc mmnnîtain thirty-five
years fnom the time o? the accident," whcn the audience
laughed aloud. I really don't know what you people
are laughing at. lt's quito truc," suid hoe, mono angriiy
than beforo. IlForty-ono years aften the catastrophe te
romains wercý cast forth at tîte foot o? the ,,Iazier," where-
upon the chairman neanly rolied eut o? bis chair with
laughton. I don't know wbat yen are iaugbing at, Mn.
Chairman. I sbould have thougbt it was veny sad. The
deceased had camied food with thon>, and the guide said
that the mutton had ne odeur when lie teck it fnom the
glazier." Shrieks o? laughton brooghit the reading te an
abrupt conclusion. '[ho indignant clergyman reused te
go on, and te this day hoe bas nover beca able te sce the
joke.

WITU us iaw is natbing unless bolind it there stands
a warsi), living public opinion. Let that die or gnow
indiflerent, and statutes are waste paper, lacking execu-
tive force. -Wendell Pheil/ips.
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